
CANADIAN COURIER

Some Summer SÛllS
COME to Simpson's for Silks-you may get good

silks elsewhere, but you are sure to get good
silks here. .Newest Summer Silks include-

86-i White Lyons Dyed Ha- Fancy SiLks, strîpes and checks,
mak. peoalvale t 10. lande prfetl, 0 ad 8 lchsA

butai, superior quality, flne, heavy pretty color combinations, wîll
makwie. Special value at 56o. lane efcl,2 n 8ice

27-mi Pintd Hauta Sik, Wie Brch vle 81lat e
-n deslnd lu bu, brows, deit, en rnge l, 2inohest

grew ef. , n buents, brewse, wde, he ndi thtrages2 oces
black and white. Speolal value 410. Special value at 85e.

For Summer Dress-ma1ting
BL.ACK DRESS GOODS

Satin Cloths, fine and coarse mesh Voiles, English Mohair
Lustre, Chiffon Panama, silk finish Cashmere, Eoliennes, Soliel,
Armures and Meirose; ail stylish weaves, guaranteed pure wool M
and permanenit fast dYes. 42 to 44 inches wide, 83c.

CREAM DRKSS GOODS
Silk striped Taffeta Cloths, striped Panama Voile, Silk and

Wool San Toy, unshrinkable Albatross, English Mohair Lustre;
stylish, becoming, comfortable apparel for the hot days. 42 to
44 inches wide, 85e per yard.

COLORED DRUESS GOODS
English Mohair Lustre, a firm, crisp weave and brilliant

finish; will not catch the dust, and is uncrushable, making it a
material thoroughly reliable for hard wear; excellent for waists, I4S.f*iUT-
skirts, children's dresses and bathing suits; a full range of useful
colors, including bl.,ck and white, 360 and 50C per yard.

Prettiest Summer Frockis are Made Early in the Season when
1 the New Goods are Fresh

JT'S now or never. If you dodf't buy the materials for your Summer
Lfrocks soon you will have July here and be obliged to setW in th.e

bot weather.
If you come now or phone or write we'II give you the largest

choice of the prettiest Summer Fabrics you have ever seen. Samples


